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Ap�i� Key Dat��

Dear BIA Family, This season is flying by and our weekly cheer teams
are fast approaching their last competition of the season in May!

The countdown to the Summit is ticking, and we have been so proud
of these athletes as they have travelled around training athletes and
fundraising for their trip. Less then four weeks to go unil they travel
to the Summit in Florida, to represent BIA against the best in the
world!!

We had another presentation this month when the organisers of the
New Year's Day Parade met some of our athletes and presented a
cheque for £15,000 that has been given to King Georges Hospital.

All our classes are growing and we are super proud of the progress
being made by our tumblers and our ninjas, as well as our cheer4fun
athletes.

Once we come back from Easter holidays we will be working hard
towards the last competition, and then preparing for tryouts for next
season. We hope you have a restful break and enjoy the holidays!

Also from 17th April we have ON SALE our “END OF SEASON PARTY
AND AWARDS NIGHTS” tickets. - Everyone including family and
friends are invited, cost is £5 per ticket inc athletes. The venue is
Mooros, Abridge, Chigwell, Friday 7th July 7pm to midnight.

Reminder as per below please join our social media platforms to see
posts and pics weekly.

Vickie & Kathryn
Black Ice Directors

Vickie - 07966 020 888 / Kathryn - 07788 452 192

Dates Times Event

1/4 N/A Final sessions before
Easter break

17/4 N/A First sessions back
after Easter break

21/4 6pm - 9pm Hail Extra training

22/4 TBC
(woodford)

Summit Showcase
(watch them perform)

23/4 9:30am -
1:30pm

Blizzard (monthly team)

23/4 10:30am -
1:30pm

Titans (monthly team)

23/4 2pm - 5pm Blades (monthly team)

25/4 N/A Summit teams fly to
FLORIDA!!

CONGRATULATIONS

To our coach Louisa who celebrated her 16th birthday this
month

To Dauntless and Blizzard athletes for all the hard work,
fundraising and coaching our future summit athletes.

Social Media

Please join the below

Private FB Group: Black Ice Academy
Private Instagram: Black Ice Academy

www.blackicecheer.co.uk / info@blackicecheer.co.uk

http://www.blackicecheer.co.uk
mailto:info@blackicecheer.co.uk

